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Troops mei ao ueaiauwcB ai
the Filipino's Capital.

JAS8A8 BOYS ENTERED FIBST.

Americans Convinced That the Back-

bone of the Opposition Is Uroken.
General Pto del Plnar, Asrulnaldo'a
Ablest Flarhter.May Join Our Forces.

Manila. April 4. The American troops

nJer Geueral MacArthur are still rest-jn- j

at Malolos, where everything is
girt. Hostilities elsewhere so far as

efflriully reported hare been limited to

m occasional exchange bf aliois between
Ui insurgents and the troops turning
tin. linos of General I.nwtoii and (Jen-(rt- l

Hall, extendi nf from the water
forks to I.nlonia. Hut this shooting has

bn just active enough to make the

L of the soldier a burden and to eon
...I i he otticcrs to sleep ill trenehes. cloth- -

j ami iu readiness to repel possible at- -

tail?.
Must of the Americana are becoming

anrtnced that the backbone of the In

Ment opiHisition is broken. There "
numerous rumors pointing to tin early
mjlanw of the insurrection. One of
these is that General l'io del Pilar, the

!st tighter UBOOg the Filipino Officer,
uill desert Agiiinuldo and (ire his sun-po-

to the Americans.
A priest and two members of the

Filipino congress who hid thom-.oive- s

during the fighting which precede I

tbr capture of Malolos returned them
usterday and declared that 'J.O00 of the
PUipino soldiers were anxious to give nil
lighting, and would do so but for their
mliccrs. who keep them under arms.

Indication! nre that Aguinaldo hns
lost much of his hold upon the people.

COLONEL FUNSTON.
and that It would require a long time
for him to gather the ends of his scat
tered and dismayed army into an ef-

fective force.
The fields nnd woods about Malolos

arc dotted with the white flags of thoao
who seek proteetion in the American
lines.

Although the natives are being per-

mitted to enter the linen in large nuro-lier-

General MacArthur Is keeping
strict watch of them to prevent a trench'
ernns outbreak.

The remarkable stories of Filipino vic-

tories, of the annihilation of whole
divisions of the American army and
other such monstrous fabrications are
having their effect upon the natives no
less tnan tne American snot ana sneii.
Aguinaldo's stories have proved to lie
m false that many of those who were
his blindest partisans have lest all faith
in the wily leader.

It is a prevailing belief among the
Americans that the strength of the In-

surrection hns been exhausted and that
the Filipino government will
collapse within a short time.

The situation in the Philippines is now
dearly in American hands. The Phil-
ippine commission has decided immedi-
ately to issue a proclamation to the na-

tives. It will not contain a single word
suggestive of independence for the

but will compel their complete
subjection to the will of the United
States.

There has been no little good naturel
rivalry as to which regiment the First
Montana or the Twentieth Kansas is
entitled to the honor of having raised
its flag first in Malolos. Colonel Funs-to-

and 20 men of Company E, Kansas
volunteers, claim the distinction, on the
ground, as alrendy cabled, of having en-

tered the town at double quick and raised
the company's Hag, but the first flag to
lie recognized officially was that of Com-

pany G, of the Montana infantry.
Major General MacArthur's troops

entered Malolos. the seat of the
insurgent government, last Friday

morning. It is evident that the rebels
tor some time past had abandoned
all hope of holding their capital, for
the Americans found there evidences of
elaborate preparations for evacuation.
On the railroad the rails and ties for
about a mile had been torn up and prob-
ably thrown into the river. The only
prisoners captured were a few Chinamen.
They said that Aguinaldo left Malolos
od Wednesday.

The principal citizens of Maloloi, their
fI III till and goods had been taken into
the country over the railroad, while
others departed on foot, carrying their
postessiona and driving their cattle and
other animals before them. Most of the
rebel forces were removed Thursday
evening to positions east of the rail- -

road, leaving only some small bands in
the strong trenches in front of Malolos.

The only effective stand made by the
rebels was at a bamboo and earthen
work, half a mile from Malolos and on
the rights where the Nebraska regiment,
as was the cose on Thursday, had the
hardest work and Buffered the greatest
loss.

Colonel Funston, always nt the front,
was the first man in Malolos, followed
by a group of dashing Kansans.

The Filipino flag, which was flying
from the center of the town, was hauled
down by some of the men of the Mon- -

tana regiment, who triumphantly raised
their own above it.

From the columns of smoke arising
from the city it seemed as if the whole
place was ablate. It turned out. how- -

ver, that only the rresidencla, the gov-- 1

ernment building, and a few of the
smaller buildings had been set on firei
by the rebels before they evacuated the
place.

The Pope Has Another Fainting Fit.
London, April 4. According to a dis-

patch to The Daily Telegraph from
Rome the pope had a fainting fit yester-
day which proved of the gravest char-aste-r.

Everv effort is being made by
Cardinal Rampolla, papal secretary t f
state, to conceal the real condition of
the supreme pontiff, his object being
to prevent the powers from working for
the next conclave.

Roll of Honor.

raatlaaed from Meet Vnjc- -.

Simon Kuluis, (Kr. It MV2

Ueo. .Norman, July 1, '90
H. L. Witnicr, Beat 1, ",)S

Wm, Snook, Mmv 1,".7
Wm. Border, Oct. 1. 'Hit

W. S. Smith, April 15,
Cyras GoMTtarTi April !. 1900
(Jims. Erdley, Nov. i. !:
Edward Knlly, April 1, '00
Mrs. John Fry, Mnv I, '96
F. W. Thomas, April 1, '09
J. I. YtKler, Apni 1, 1 PHI

(it'o. Druse, pril 1, 'US

J. J. rfwKlriokHa M l II I

'. A. I fiioketibiir, Jill '97
F. C.Gitt, 'llil
11. A. Tmwter, ".):;

Robert NVulu r,
I enry Boyw ..:i ".i 7

J. E. Mohn, '0
J,, Atkinson, Apni 1 Ml!)

'

). I'. Shirk, I !

lohn "Olid, April ':)!)

!.l..l,n F i lackciilitn April ".Hi

Foil S.u.i:. 1 oiler I'm (till. "'II

auras t farm land, twenty wivs
of partly cleared Utml iinl twenty-tou- r

acres oi timber laud, all situat-

ed at New Berlin in Limestone towu--
shin. Union ( !o. II i desired t

1

will be sold in lids bor jmrUotilurs
inquire of A. T. Tavlor, Kisliaco-quHla- s,

Pa.

What do you think of the New
York Tribune ? a copy of which was
sent to r:u;h of our sidiscriU'rs last
week. The subscription rate is 1

per year. lint all tin Who send us
$1.25 before April 1st will get Ixitli

the Tribune and the Post one year.
Old subscribers in arrears must pay
arrearages to become entitled to this
offer. :U.

TO WED A QUEEN.'

Betrothal or William and Wtlholmlna
Will Soon He AnnnnnoeQ.

Berlin. April 4. Statements from an
authentic source in Amsterdam are that
at the important gain banquet there
April 12, the betrothal of Queen a

and her cousin. Prince William
of Wind, will Ik- - ofllclully proclaimed.

Prince William is four years older
than his royal sweetheart. He is a hand-
some fellow, well educated, of elegant
milliners and an officer of the Prussian
guards, the elite corps of the German
army. Like Queen Victoria in her

I

PRINCE WILLIAM OF WIKD.
youth. Queen Wilhelmlna tins taken a
sentimental view of her own marriage,
and has most strongly emphasized the
fact that she would not have a husband
assigned to her merely for reasons of
state. But, after all. the list of avail
able partners for a queen, and such a
queen, was not a long one. She could
not make her choice among Roman Cath-
olic princes and those of the Creek
church, for she must marry n Protest-
ant; she could not consider direct heirs
to principalities or kingdoms, for they
lire ineligible. Those who claim to
know say that this was an affair of love
at first sight, and they predict a union
as happy as that of Queen Victoria and
Prince Albert.

Wire Killed Her llrutnl Husband.
Chicago, April 4. Before his two chil-

dren, aged 6 and 4 years, Joseph Brown
was stabbed to death yesterday by his
wife, Clara. The murder was the out-

come of n family quarrel. Brown hail
beaten and kicked his wife and threat-
ened to kill her with a butcher knife
that was lying on the table. When
Brown made a move toward the knife
Mrs. Brown snatched the knife herself.
Brown raised his foot and kicked her,
but in falling she lunged forward with
the knife, striking him fairly in the
stomach. Maddened with fury and pain
the two battled bnck and forth, the hus-

band kicking and striking and the wife
plunging the knife into her husband
until at the fifth blow he fell backward
dead.

Mlctitwin Iron Miners on RtrlKe.
Marntiette, Mich., April 4. The iron

mining companies of Isbpeming and Xe-- ,
gaunee issued bulletins yesterday after-
noon sayiug they would begin hiring men
this moning, but union men who partlc-- 1

ipated in the demonstrations Saturday
to force into the union
will not be hired. This precipitates the
threstcned strike of the Marquette
range, involving 2,000 men, but not over

thousand are expected to resist the
companies. The men want the compa-aja- j

to reeogniie their union. The ques- -

tion of wages is secondary. An injunc-
tion was secured at Marquette yester- -

j day which prevents the unionists from
entering the shafts or otherwise Intim
idating the men or interfering with their
work.

m mis in ohio

Tlie Cleveland Contest Results in

Defeat For Mayor McKisson.

JONES I!I TOLEDO.

BefUaed a Itcnomlnntlon by the Ite--
pnhllonna, He ftanonaa independent
Ticket Colttmbna' First Bopntolion

Mayor In Twelve Years.
Cincinnati, April I. Elections wore

hcM in Ohio yesterday (or municipal
and township officers. While local is-

sues usually colli ml these spring clec-- ;

tions, there were other influences m
sonic places yesterday. Iii Cincinnati
party lines were nut closely drav. i.

Weather conditioua were favorable, yel
ordy 44,000 votes were cast. There
were only three officials elected, as fol-

lows: Uufus B. Smith, Republican, tor
judge of the superior rourt, no opposi-

tion; members of the board "t city af-

fairs. William McAllister and Albert
Fisher, Republicans. Average Rpnbll- -

can majority, ti.nTii. The present Demo-
cratic mayor was elected two years ago
by almost as large a plurality.

In Cleveland .lohn H. Farley, Demo-
crat, was elected mayor over Robert
E. McKisson, Republican, in present
Incumbent by a plurality of about SiCOO,

The remainder of the Republican ticket.
Including city treasurer, police Judge,
police prosecutor, justice and four mem-

bers of the School council, elected nt
large, will have substantial pluralities.
The Republicans will control tin- - city
council. McKlsson's defeat was due to
the defect f Republicans, who vote:
against hint because of his opposit on to
Senator Hnnna and his parly during th.
contest before the legislature a year ago
lust winter.

In Toledo the large registration was
fully brought out. It is probable that
20,000 votes were cast for the head of
the ticket, bul the Jones men after vot-

ing for their favorite candidate seemed
to cure little for the minor ofiVea, and
the consequence is that the other can-

didates will fall short. S. M. Jones,
the present mayor, who was n candidate
on an independent ticket, with a plat-

form of municipal ownership of utilities.
h:is been elected by lit b ust 5,000 plural
Ity, and probably a majority over all.
The contest was marked by great spirit.
The regular Republican ticket, except
for mayor, has I n elei ted by a close
vote.

Dayton Local issues purely controlled
in the election here. Many women voted
for members of the board of education.
The vote was light and the Democrats
won a nominal victory. Township elec-

tions show the usual balance in favor of
Republicans on a county vote.

Columbus The election of Bworta,
Republican, over Black, Democrat, for
mayor is conceded by 1,800, Swartz is
the first Republican mayor elected slnco
1887.

The western reserve maintains its
usual Republican majorities, with some
gains over those of former April elec-

tions, notably at VoungStOWn, Warren,
Cadis, Delaware and other cities in
northeastern Ohio. In the smaller
cities, as well as in the rural districts,
the Republicans claim gains, notably at
Chillicothe, where there was a change.
Mayor Brown being- defeated for re-

election by James Wood by It1"!. At
Defiance the Democrats lost two council-
man and a member of the board of
education. At Hamilton the Democrats
maintained their majorities, also at
Lima. Newark, Circlevllle, Upper San-
dusky, Millcrshurg and Vauwert. At
Zantsvllle and Marysville the Republi-
cans were sii ssful, mid they made
gains at Napoleon. As a rule the vote
was light. At Clinton, the home of

James Robertson, Republican,
was elected mayor by 18 plurality, a

change from the Democratic administra-
tion.

The Bleotlon In Mlchtaran.
Detroit. April 4. Yesterday's elections

in Michigan have not shown any marked
change iu the general political complex-
ion of the state, which Is normally Re-

publican, bill the result shows iiiite
heavy Democratic gains in some of the
larger cities, notably so in Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Jackson and
Kalamazoo. On a generally light vote
the Republicans hold their own ill th- -

smaller cities and throughout the rural
districts. Circuit judges were elected
in .'til judicial districts. Of those about
two-third- s of the new judges, who are
elected for six year terms, are Repub-
licans. The Republicans elect Justice
Claudia E. Grant as justice of the su-

preme court by a majority of at least
20.00O. They also elect Henry S. Dean
ami Eli It. Sutton regents of Michigan
university.

American Knterprlse In Our Islands,
New York, April 8. Brigadier General

Brecken ridge, inspector general of the
I'nitcd States army, who arrievd yester-
day on the Caracas from Porto Bico,
said: "I am now on my way to Wash-
ington, where my son, Lieutenant Bthel-ber- t

D. Breckenridge, or the Seventh in-

fantry, is to he married on Wednesday
to Miss Muttingly. In both Cuba and
Porto RlcO signs are everywhere mani-

fest of American enterprise, and I am
satisfied that at an early day there will
be many improvements which the
tiVM w ill hail with joy, and bless the
when the United States declared war
against Spain."

firoeU Ministry Heslirns.
Athens, April 4. A committee of the

chamber of deputies having declared
that the election of M. Zainiis. the presi-

dent of the council of ministers and
minister of foreign affairs, was in-

valid, owing to bribery and intimidation,
the cabinet after yesterday's meeting re-

signed. The resignations were accept-

ed by King George. The ministry which
has just resigned was constituted on
Oct. 3, 1807.

Monstrous ( rlm In Austria.
Snbburg, Austria, April 4. The body

of n girl named Offlnger ha
been found iu the mortuary chamber of
the cemetery ::i this city. An investi-
gation showed thot she had been out-

raged and murdered in the midst of a
number of bodies awaiting burial. The
perpetrator of the crime has not been
discovered.

Elahteeo Votes For Senator.
Harrisburg, April 4. Only 18 votes

were cast for United States senator in

yesterday's joint ballot. The vote was:
Quay, 8; Jenks, 0; Dalxell, 4.

i. WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wr!nedv, March .

The government has abolished military
pORtolfU-e- in Cuba.

tJnglielmo Marconi, the inventor, gave
a successful test of telegraphing without
wires from the French coast to England.

In the ruins of the Armour curled hair
works, iu Chicago, destroyed by fire on
Monday evening, five dead bodies won-found- .

Sherman, who whs tnkeii
ill while touring about Cuban ports, has
returned to his Washington home, still
seriously ill.

A movement on foot to make Ui. 'i
nrd Olney, e.scretary of state, th
Lemocratic Candidate for the presi-
dency. He is nn Imperialist, but opposen
annexation of distant islands.

Thursday, sfarota SO,

Brigadier General D. W. Flagler,
chief ef ordnance. V. S. A., died at New-

port News, Vn. '

The Santiago Independencia, discuss-in-

American war reports, says we "He
like Spaniards."

Li. itenant Bell, liritish officer with
the Belgian troops In the Congo Fr
State, was killed and eaten by savages.

dray, of Delaware, his
been sworn iu as United St .Hes cin
Jadge Of Pennsylvania, New Jersey i

Delaware.
The I'nitcd States cruiser Phil e

phis and the British cruisers Per
abd Royalist shelled Sim ii villa es to
suppress an uprising of M.itaafi; fob
lowers.

During u test of u 10 inch breech
loading rifle at the Slllld.v Hool (X. J.i
proving grounds the gun br is' its
breech. Henry W. Murphy, n ronling
cleric, was killed.

Before the ar Investigators Ma lot

Blai V testnied that General Ea in, ilis-.iis- t

cussing soldiers' com taints agti re
(rlgerated beef, said; "Damn them'
they have no right to refuse it! d

sider it the best beef ill the
States, and. ilniuti iluni! I d huv umdc
them take it !"

Friday March Hi.
The heaviest snow storm In . ars

raging iu the southwest.
i'orto Rlcans generally favor being

made into a territory, with American oi
li. nils.

A report of Moscow's chief of police
shows that socialism is becoming a power
in Russia.

The scarcity of farm labor in Ger-
many makes a big demand for American
farming machinery.

Pennsylvania's pure food commission
is making u light against "embalmed
beef from the orest.

Lorenzo V. Peck, SO years old. e- -

caahier of Fultonville (X. Y.i bank, was
sentenced to live years for stealing ban!;
funds,

The river steamer Rowenn Leo W8I
sunk ut Oaruthersvllle, Mo., and five
were lost. The dead are: Mrs. Edna
Chamberlain, passenger, Cnrutbcnrrille:
George Keuchler, mail clerk, uempms:
unknown chambermaid; two negro roust-
abouts.

Hatiirdnr, April 1.

The union bricklayers of Philadel-
phia are on strike for higher wages.

California's governor signed the hill
legalizing 20 round boxing contests.

During March -- f)0 companies were in-

corporated in New Jersey. Of these H5

have 11,111,750,000 capital,
Before the beef investigators it wai

testified that Secretary Alger advised
Engan to try the refrigerated beef.

Owing to the passage of the Hector
anti-trus- t law, all the leading insurance
companies are leaving Arkansas.

Miss Jane Fuller, daughter of the
chief justice, is to be married in Wash-
ington April - to Nathaniel Francis, Jr.,
of Boston.

Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy, convicted In

New York of murdering Dolly Rey-

nolds, wus sentenced to be electrocuted
the week beginning May "'--

'.
Monday, April 8,

A furious snow storm is reported rag"
' ing in South Dakota,

Bandits are being captured daily in the
province of Santiago do Cuba.

Foreign business houses lost over $1,-- j

000,000 by the destruction of Moilo,

The Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf
railroad has been placed In the hands of
receivers.

Count de Vlllagontalo, former Bpaniah
ambasaador to liussia, nas been up
painted Spanish ambassador to Great
Britain.

Rear Admiral C. C. Carpenter (re-

tired) committed suicide by si ting at il

sanitarium in Boston. He was a vic-

tim of nervous disorders.
Miss Mary Wilton, a Vaoaar graduate,

committed suicide by poison ut her home
in Wichita, Kan., when she read that
her allianced husband had been killed
it Malolos.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Iteneeteil by Dealing! In Philadel
phia and Unit more.

Philadelphia, April 3. Flour llrm; win- -

ter superfine. J2.infi2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, c lear. HISO. 16 ! city mills, extra,
!2.!U(ii2.75. Kyi' Hour steady, but iiulet. r.t
l.ltH(3.2.r) per barrel for choice Pcnnsylvn- -

nla. Wheat slow; No. 2 red. March, 76'i
(fi7CVic Corn dull; No. 2 mixed. March.
IfliQIIliC. ; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
Wfrc. Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white,
MWiJSc.; No. 2 white, clipped. ffMlili.
Hay In moderate demand: choice timothy.
$13 for large bales. Beef steudy; beef
hams, $19&19.1iO. Pork steady; mess, Wit
J.W. Lard steady; western steamed, 16.18,

Butter steady; western creamery. Vi'ri

HMO.: factory. 12ftl44c: Elglns, 21Hc;
Imitation creamery, 13UilSHc. ; New York
dairy, 14fc4i20c.; do. creamery, HQUHc.i
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 24

(327c.: do. wholesale, 23c. Cheese firm:
large, white and colored, 12T12V4o. ; small
do., 1213130.; light skims, KliifflOc.: part
do., 7H9c.; full do., 4forc. Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania. 13c; west-
ern, fresh, 13(ftl3'.ic. : southern. 12'312'

Baltimore. April 3. Flour quiet; western
superHne, t2.2Sfi2.40; do. extra, t2..W(&3.10;

do. family. t3.3yu3.C0: winter wheat, pat-
ent, t3.704: spring do., !.90i4.10; spring
wheat, straight, 3.6iV&3.85. Wheat dull
nnd easy; spot, 76Hc; month, 75H7M4c
May. 76t376Hc ; southern, hy sample,
70(S'7Hc.: do. on grade, 72(ff7SHc. Cora
steady; spot and month, 3838ttc: May.
38!(&39c.; June, 2914c; steamer mixed,
37c; southern, white. 40Si"40e.; do. yel-

low, ts3c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 35?
Mc; No. I mixed. 32&33c. Rye quiet; No.
I nearby, S7HffB8c; No. 1 western, E9VaJ.

Hay firmer: No. 1 timothy, $12.60. drain
freights very quiet; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, l4d. April; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 2s. 6d.fe2s. Sd. Sugar strong;
granulated, 6.20H. Butter steady; fancy
creamery, 21623c.: do. Imitation. lM19c.;
do. ladle, lfttntc; good ladle, Ufl4a

British Channel Steamer Crashed

on the Rocks.

BOILERS EXPLODED AS SHE SUNK

The Captain nnc All Msffl Kxeept

rirt Mate 'Went Down With the
Slilt llerolo Action of tho Crew.
Vaaaa Wus Bpaadlna In a Kou.

Southampton. April 1. The passenger
steamer Stella, plying between this port
and the Channel islands, crashed upon
the dreaded CasqUet rocks, near the Isl- -

and of Alderney, Thursday afternoon iu
a dense fog ami foundered in ten mill-- I

ntea, her boilers exploiting with a tre-- l

niendollS report as she went down. In
spite of this, it is said, there was u
panic on board, The coasting steamer
Lynx, which brought the news of the
disaster here, picked up four boats and
40 persons belonging to the Stella. An-

other steamer lias picked up a bout con- -

tabling .r'."i persons, including 20 wo--1

men. They have been landed here
Eight i assongera of tho Stella who were
landed at Cherbourg. France, were res-- i

cued from a boat that originally COII- -'

talned 1 I men. The boat capsized and
si were drowned. The others clung to
the keel for Ave hours and then man-
aged to right the boat, which was half
full Of water.

. ....1. 1... 1 III ......p.. n,uuu iu i

board, and her crew numbered per
sons. The passengers were going to
spend Easter in the Channel islands.
'i'h second officer or the steamer, who
was among the rescued, says that n col
lapsible lout war lal'lH'hed full of
pie, but li- thinks sill truck the roi ls.
owing to the fog, Th second mate as
the only ollieer of the Itella rescued. It
is com believed that the loss of life
will reach SO, though it is boped that
some others have In ell picked up by
passing vessels. Another ' learner or tie- -

same company, which arrived at til"
Island of .li see at about noon yester-
day, r rts having passed tunny bodies
of victim "I the "' ulster about the
Casqnvt roeke.

The scene nt the moment of the sink-

ing of the Vessel was heartrending.
Women were screaming and praying and
people were clinging I" spars and other
wreckage in nil directions, Those who
had succeeded in getting into the bonis
had a narrow escape from being engulfed
on account of the suction caused hv the
sinking vessel.

The voice of Captain Rooks, from th"
bridge, was frequently heard urging liie
rowers to pull fi !' their lives.

The boats were ndrlfl for 13 hour,
durini: which their occupants were will.-OU- t

food or water, and as their clothes
were drenched they suffered greatlv.

Many most pathetic incidents are re-

ported. In several ' cases men lifted
their wives and children into the boat
and then perished themselves iu their
presence. One wife, who was thus be-

reft, lost her reason.
A large number of the survivors ar-

rived here without any clothing, clad
only in blankets.

The disaster is generally attributed to
the high siced at which the steami r
was traveling in the fog.

Other a counts say 'bat Captain
Bonks supposed the fog was merely 'n
bnnks, as is the usual experience, mid
decided to run through it, but as It be-

came continually denser be Inst his
ben rings.

When the Stella struck there was s
terrible sensation, a noise of metal and
woodwork being torn bodily away, the
vessel passing over the jagged rocks at
full speed and her side being ripped opi II

like matchwood. When Mio slid off the
rock she tinned completely over, carry-
ing a lot of people with her.

Philadelphia's nw Mayor.
Philadelphia, April 4. Yesterday Sam-

uel II. Ashbridgc was inaugurated may-

or of Philadelphia for the next four
years, Iii his inaugural address Mayor
Ashbridgc commended the agitation for
n purer water supply, nnd announced
that at the first regular meeting of city
councils he would lay before that body
his plan for the betterment of the water
supply. He reiterated his unalterable
opposition to any sale or lease of tln
water works, and gave it as his de-

termination to do nil in his power to re-

tain them in the hands of the people.

Statistic of the Windsor I otel Fire.
New York, April 4. No workmen were

employed on the Windsor hotel ruins last
night. .Inst before going home Con-

tractor Cody niinle a short tour of in-

spection and found what is believed to
be the knee joint of a human body in
the center of the ruins. The police
record today Is ns follows: Killed dur-

ing the lire and died subsequently of in-

juries received during the lire. 11: bodies
taken from the ruins and identified, I!:

unidentified bodies taken from the ruins.
81i total known dead. 4.": injured who
subsequently recovered, 80.

Helton CaptUMd by Chinese.
Hong Kong. April 4. It is reported

that the Chinese have captured Captain
Francis Henry May, superintendent of
.1... II..,.,. I.nm, ,.. lie., Tii'ii onni rm fi eu

. . ; e
1 . A :

or Welsh iusiuers went 10 anion on
Sunday night on the torpedo boat de-

stroyer sent there to protect British in-

terests, and the torpedo boat destroyer
Fame followed at daybreak yesterday
with 'J.fKMl men. The Hong Kong regi-

ment is now under orders to proceed to
Canton.
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ITEMS OF STATE NEWS,

Chester, Pa.. pril 2 Mayor r:
Jeneria has appointed Thomas 11. Berry
chief of police, ami removed five of
present police force.

Huntingdon, April 1. John 0. Bovvj
a well known citizen of this boreitf.
and u member of the house of reprnaenf
ativee of ISS.'i. died today of parnlyia.
aged OS years.

Pittsburg. April I. The strike effti
unskilled window glass workers i , f.pir
fjcally at an end. A majority of th" l'r
tenders and shove boys have iigrie ! tt. t
buck to work at the old Wages ia tr
large factories, mid this break will pri-ably

end in I general resumption.

Wilkesbarre, Po.. April 4 -- At I
o'clock in the morning tire broke I'll A
the large l ain owned by Mrs. J, C ll-i- l

old at Buttonwood. The stnwtsri , v ivb

all its contents, including 27 ce
wagons, farming Implements, grsri a in!
hay were destroyed. Loss. $8,01

Harriaburgi April 4. State -- -

iin r Beacom yesterday appointed T. .

Pierce, of Saltsburg, present SI tat at
cashier iu the state treasurer's e rice,

as cashier, to succeed the late Bel la. tela
Haywood, and Lisle W. Orr. of .' "nvr
county, as assistant.

Pittsburg, April . Lost 'i ins : v tW
wife of Peter Zewe, a teomstw ;wei
birth to triplets, at their re re o,.
Howard street. Allegheny. Twi if lin-site-

triplets are girls, and their ar:..,
the .ewe family nine i lllldn n TV
mother and children are doing v Taa

. .
mother is o4 years dd.

Oil City. April 1. Mrs. Hannah DaOg.
claimed to be th oldest resi b nl of

nori liw eatern Pennsylvania, died at iW
county home nt th' are of 1"'--' reTI
Considerable mystery surrounds t'. i bS
of Mrs. Daily. Shi has been ,io .iiin.iv
of the county home for "J."i yean Mas

one claiming the body, it will I" "
warded to u Philadelphia rollegl

Pcrnnton, IV. April 1, ttamutf JL
Lackey, a veteran newspaper man. -

found deed in his room at the lbiil
Jermyn yesterday afternoon. He-i- t

was due to heart disease. He v.v city
netted with The Republican for
years, most of the time holding the po-

sition of night editor. He was 110 i en it.
ot aL'e. and had been in the DCWspaaat
business since boyhood.

Cnrhotidsle, April I. The large hone
house at Yandling, north of this "'".
was burned to the ground tbis i.ierumr.
and the fails connected with the mi afar
til " indicate th.-.-t the lire was .r im
coiidiary origin. This is the f nr.
school building burned nn this sit- - w:h-- n

three ..cars, and I he authoritia am
' "kin a vigorous investigatl te

en use. The loss $0,500, I'arliiJuC"

sharre, April 4.- - YViikTs,

.line n city of the thiiv ctaaa
dr mil Mayor Nichols (i till

in II hooked horns at once, Ts
inn ., f. l .sol Chief of Police RrhCT-

nnd I'l i i. omen, appointing new iner 'i
their pi, The council refuse" m
confirm the i ppointiuents, ami ibt- - U
men will continue to bold their placv
for the present. The deadlock is nn dp-t- o

politics, as the mayor's appoiataeai
were equally divided between the. lew
political parties.

TnniMQ.ua, April 2 body of linage
Rider .lames p r)c nr rd ut LansfaaBl
from New York yc. i lay morning sl
was buried with military honors tsjshrjt

nt Summit Hill, Itoyle enlisted in Trr-i- s

A, of which "Bucky" O'Neil was rant
tain. He met bis death in the charge J
San .T tin hill. The bottle was practical-
ly over when he was struck by two u--,t

bullets, cue going through his neck ar.4
the other the body, lie was mirier) at
the loot of the lull, up wnirh be bail M

gallantly charged,

Lebanon. April S, At their horns vst

West Chestnut street William M !'i.;n4
his wife wer preparing for church this,
morning, wh n. without warning, Min
shot himself tbn llgll the fiirehc.nl, C3tt
ing Instnntnneoui death. Mills w 01 fnv
ployed by the ornwall Railroad m
pnny, and w as a g I. honest and sdhat
workman. No r i son for his sin uf ia
known, unless it be that religions mat-

ters pr veil Upon his mind lie b. ca-m-

deepl) Intel ested in church affairs itpir
winter ami the supposition is that thus
produced Insanity, His wife and lmr
children survive.

Wlikesbarre, Pa., April 3. Two
tims of the Ameriri wai
buried in l.nerni county yesterday.
They were John McBrlde, of this .ity.
and Julius B. Y II, of l'lymonu flfes
bodies were brought to this country from
Cuba on the transport Crook, and a
rived here early yesterday morning.

was the only Wilkesbarre m-- i

killed in the war. His remains vwsr
followed to the grave by the local Q. X.
It. post and several companies of rbf
National Guard, also a number of civir
aocietlea. The people of Plymfsafat
turned out in great numbers m WaaTa
funeral. The Jewish ritual was ok
served nt the grave.

Harrisburg. April I. The March ,taie
Incut of State Treasurer Beacom hn
a balance in the general fund of ICSIX,-662.4-

the smallest balance in the .;aV
I treasury since the dose of the civil war--

Mr. Beacom says the claims nor. inv-

alid payable aggregate at least foer
times this amount, and that it will in

to accumulate enough nioacy
by dune ,r. when the school appmpiia
tion of $6,800,000 for the fiscal year

due. to pay any part of the ap-

propriation durini; that month. He alan
says it will be fortunate if the rciY'rarji

are sufficient to pay the expenses ef thr
legislature, make the quarterly paymeaBBi
to the charitable Institutions and r r
the personal property tax yel due ta
Philadelphia and Allegheny conntie..

Harrisburg. April I. Senator T'ennass.
who met Senator Quay iu WashlajgOBBl

Sunday, arrived here last night, tfr-sai-

tod.iv : 'Senator Quuy will prob-
ably arrive in Philadelphia this ewrMi-B- e

had expected to go there ycsurJaj.
but he received word Hint Mr. Shxp!r
one of his counsel, would DO! re da
Philadelphia before tomorrow. The m--

ator has arranged for u conference wilhi
his attorneys on that day regarding ta
case which comes up in court next vsefc- -
It is Senator Quay's Intention la aaaai
here as soon as possible after grtties;
inrougu wiiu iui- - cousiiiiuiiou isi mtm

counsel. Senator Quay agrees wit his
j friends that, as the nominee of the Re--!

publican party for United States srass-to- r,

he has but one duty to porform. ansa
that is to remain in the field te OW

nish." i


